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LON-fiD- May 23 An anti-Iris- h

conserStlon meeting has been held
In DubUS. at which it a. proposed
to proxftKhe dep.ndenU or arrested
Sinn Falner' from-- a ..'national

fui,'"' BiWa JJublln dispatch in
the TimeaJajaSSi.-- . C -- '

A letter-frorw-- J-- Balfour. th
foreign, secreiary. forbids the lord
mayor fo carrr document to America
unless-submitte- d to the lord lieuten-
ant ot. Ireland first.

n-ar-d Ma6r'ONelll. of Dublin, re-

quested passports to go to the Unite!
Slates thortly after Irish conscrip-
tion vrai decided upon.)

The lord maor refused to submit
the ground that the documents are

directed communications between tha
conference and" Treildent Wilson.

ThoifiaVClark, Who has been active
in IrisX affairs, has been arrested.

M GEN WOOD

m LEAD CORPS

mm T

Wsj" nrn, rrrmvTA Wood, senior
major general on the army list, will
aoon be In foreign service.

His friends In the army predict that
he frill be & corps commander soon
after he shows himself on the west-
ern line.

Wood early this year studied con-
ditions abroad and came back here
with a number of critical observa-
tions. Be was wounded when in
Prance. As a storm center In War
Department affairs for many years,
he aroused officials by his state-
ments, but they denied that any at-
tempt to ditch him would be made.

It Is now established that foreign
service Is assured him.

HOTE CLERK GUITLY

OF LARCENY, JURY HOLDS

Sidney Jordan Chanock, former
clerk at the Dewey Hotel, has been
found guilty of grand larceny by a
Jury In Justice Stafford's court.

The testimony showed that he took
J1S.000 worth of bonds and cash
April 29 last, deposited for safe keep-
ing by Edwin C Arnold, a wealthy
patron of the hotel from Pleasantville
N T. It was shown that Mr. Arnold
gave Into the keeping.of the house
J 1.500 In cash: ten $1,000 Liberty
bonds, one 5500 Liberty bond, seven
$100 Liberty bonds and six bonds of
the Interborough Transit Company,
worth J1.000 each. Manager Fenwlck.
of the hotel, promptly notified the po-
lice when the theft was discovered
and Chanock. who in the meantime
had left the cit was found in New
York, where he was stopping under
an assumed name. Everything was
recovered. Jordan made scarcely any
defense and hts attorney did not put
him on the stand. He will be sen-
tenced on Saturday Assistant United
States Attorney Lahy conducted the
case for the Government and Attorney
Matthew E. O'Brien appeared for
Chanock.

G. W. U. SERVICE RAG

READY FOR DEDICATION!

Arrangements have been virtually
completed for the formal dedication
of the big service flag for George
Washington University The cere-
mony will take place at the spring
commencement exercises, to be held
on the night of Thursday. June 6. In
the auditorium of Central High
school.

The flag will be the gift of the
Woman's University Club, and the
speech of presentation will be made
probably by a member of the senior
caas who is connected with the club.
The speech of acceptance in all prob-
ability will be given by Rear Ad-

miral Charles Herbert Stockton. U.
S V. retired, president of the uni-
versity The flag probably will be
flown from the university administra-
tion building, 2101 G street north-
west.

The stars were sewed on the flag
by girl students of the university,
each girl being asked to sew at least
one star in the field.

NEW CONTROVERSY

OVER DUTCH SHIPS

A second shipping controversy re-
lating to Dutch thip formerly under
charter by the shipping board and
not Included in the recent requisition
by the American Government is im-
pending

The owners of seven Dutch vessels,
whose charters have expired. hve
refused to recharter to the shipping
board.

This has refused to al
low these ships to clear for Holland,
the result being that they are tied
up at Atlantic ports Several thou-
sands tons will I! Idle unless a new
requisitioning order . made

With the food situation in Holland
daily becoming more acute resent-
ment toward the United States is in-

creasing, and further In victual-
ing will th crisis
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MARY JOHNSON'S HAIR
Wet Short and Kinky

Now Its Long tad Fruffy
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See the Red Cross
Thermometer

On the Seventh St Front of
Our Building. It shows each
day the amount of money
raited. Help push it up.

Editorial
An American soldier on his

way to the front, stopped at a
little French home The good
mother took him In. gae him
coffee and sugar and othjr
good things to eat in spite of
the fact trt her supply was
VERY limited. She couldn't
talk "American" and he knew
no French, but that made no
difference.

Just before he left he hap-
pened to pick up a French-Englis- h

dictionary. Opening
It he found this phrase under-
scored (omitting the French),
"VTe ape sorry we cant do
more. That was the one she
had selected from the entire
list as being the one she
wished most to say to our
brs--

It has occurred to us that
such would be a splendid slo-
gan for each of us to adopt
during the Red Cross drive.
GIVE-- until you" can honestly
say. "I am sorry I can't give
more."

5
$1.79, $2 and $2.25
Fine SQk and Wool

40-i-n. Poplin
at$l-49Yd- .

A tremendous sacrifice of this
queen of fine ol fabrics.
No restrictions other than you
must buy tomorrow in order to par-
ticipate in this wonderful bargain.
It is strictly a one-da-y special.
Pure silk and wool. Full 40 inches
wide. First quality: in all colors,
including white, light blue, pink,
elephant and tank gray, putty, li-

lac, tauc, reseda, burgundy, pea-
cock, olive, new blue, Alice blue,
wistaria, plum, brown, navy and
black. To duplicate these fine ol

poplins on today's mar-
ket price would mean fully 10 per
cent more than we quote at retail.
Third Floor, Lansburgh &. Bro.

summer

White and
Values

No. 2,
to

Values

(As

An
wear summer

dress, suit or coat Graceful
in every

soles and are
made white ivory leather.
Blucher extreme
long vamp narrow toe. A

that the
vounger set Widths AAA to

and 2 y2 to 8.

Other New
suede French

heel
Women's tan calfskin

French heel $8.00.
Women's patent leather

French heel $5.95
and $7.50.

Women's black French
heel $8.50.

Second Floor, Lansburgh & Bro.

&
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Aprons for
All Occasions

Aprons are the insignia of of-

fice in your home. There is one
for all
the big apron to the
dainty lace affairs for after-

noon teas.
We mention a with, prices.
Maids' Aprons of fine lawn in

round, square or pointed models with
or without bibs, trimmed.
At 79c and 51.00.

Waist Aprons of fine lawn in large
or size, finished with deep hems
and tucks. Some with
edsre. $1.00 and 51.50.

Waitress Aprons of sheeting in re-

versible styles with large pockets and
gathered skirts.

Red Cross and Surgeon Aprons of
percale or with long sleeves
and belt $1.25 to

Waist and Bib Aprons of gingham
or fine percale, 59c

Dust of percale finished with
white piping, 15c
Third Floor, Lansburgh & Bro.

Up to $2.00

Fine
at$l'29yd.

You will note that
are Very

2 to 6
Suitable for entire
or for

of yards of silk
remnants silks

in all styles, weaves, and
The are

from 2 to 6 yards. JValues
$2.00; special at $1.29.

Third Floor. Lansburgb & Bro.

Yd.

Up
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Upholstery
Remnants

a 'O Price
.v

Exceptional Values

sample
line of fine quality
Velvets, Damask and Linen

Mostly 1

for reupholstering
pillow or cushion
On sale at half price.

Two Remnant Lots '
White Colored Wash

that are suitable for making of both and
children's

No. 1, 9E5rYd.
Values to 50c
colored wash goods- - in lengths from 2 to

up to 5oc at 25c.

Lot
Values

This lot consists of high-clas- s white and colored wash goods,
such as voiles, fabrics, Swisses, etc. to
Si. 00 at 50c
First Floor. Lansburgh & Bro.

Women's Smart
Oxfords

IHratrated Below.)

Oxford designed
to with the

line.
The heels

of
pattern, with

and
shoe appeals to

C, lengths

Models
Women's gray

oxfords, $7.50.
nut

oxfords,

oxfords,

satin
oxfords,
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occasions, ranging from
bungalow

little

few,

embroidery
59c,

embroidery
59c, 79c,

At $1X0.

sheeting
$2.25.

Caps

Remnants

Silks

the
lengths desirable,
ranging from yards.

garments

Hundreds
seasonable

colorings. lengths

to

50c

to 80c

Baltimore decorator's
Tapestrv,

Cretonnes. rd

lengths, fur-
niture, cover-
ings.

and Goods
Lengths the women's.

garments.

Lot

7yards.

$1.00.

silk-mbc- skirtings,

New

espe-
cially

trimmings.

Comfortable Wash

Georgette Crepe Hats are
Very Dainty and Attractive

For Summer Wear
If you haven't been quite able to decide what kind of a hat

to buy for early summer wear, see these of Georgette Crepe.
They are so becoming and suitable for wear with warm weather
frocks.

ter

the run for
and

sell

They in pastel

the shapesare
and are trimmed
flowers, ribbons, feathers,
fahcies.

Veil
Hats

An innovation in
millinery.
our

Price Is

Lansburgh & Bra.

Ribbon Remnants,
Lengths 1 to 3 Yards

Ribbon remnants consisting of in narrow widths,
ribbons, eta, in lengths 1 to 3 yards. Choice, 5c.

Ribbon Remnants, 35c Yard
in Good Lengths

Mill lengths desirable ribbons. lot consists of plaids,
colored moires, Dresdens, and dark combinations, satins,
etc. All good lengths .and wanted shades.
First Lansburgb & Bra.

First Quality
tile and

felt-bac- k the mar
ket todav. Will wear as well and most

than any twice the of
ity.

Fine 9x12 Feet
Grades

or through r
and

8x10 Each

$6.75
Just your bedroom.

In hit miss designs,
with ends. A t

quality. Sanitary sd wash-
able.

Opaque

79c
If made to would at

$1.50. A in green,
ecru, or Mounted on

make Com-
plete to

come white,
pale gray, "and

navy.
Most of

they with
and

Are

$g.0O,$y.5Oand$1Q

See Victory

just
first

Stcond Floor,

satin
wash from

All

of The
light

Floor.

hang.

Prices from

u

A

SI'S

Pretty dresses of neat
plaids

are combinations of the
used for the sleeves piped material the

Many of knitting pockets, wide are
with of cream pearL

Dresses
of Anderson's ginghams, Amoskeag gingham,

all patterns. Prices, $5.98.to $16.95.
16 18 36 Women's.

Lansburgh ts. Bro.

Washington Women Appreciate the Comfort in

Pfiel Front-Lace- d

The Corset Has a
Mme. Pfiel Corsets are among the newcomers of our Department,

but in the time have been have made hundreds of friends
among Washington

Pfiel Corsets have been carefully constructed along the lines de-

manded for comfort are, of models suitable for
of figure.
Mme. Pfiel Cornets go even farther that, though. have a soft-materi- al

tongue down the front just the lacing steels does away
with all phching of the tearing of underwear, etc This tongue feature
is the one has appealed to

Next time are need of a corset, come see Mme. Pfiel

Prices Are $2.00 to $7.50
Third Floor, Lansburgh & Bro.

Floor coverings in wood, conventional
designs. 1 he best linoleum on

linoleum

Summer Rugs
Three Different

Fine imported Japanese Grass in pretty
all-ov- er stenciled designs. Tonopah Fiber Rugs Mw

brown, green blue design woven
from both sides. Wool Fiber in me-

dallion or effects. Several pretty color
combinations.

Rag Rugs,

pretty
fringe good

heavy

Oil Window-Shade- s

order
heavy quality

white. stand-
ard spring rollers.

ready

pink, sand,

Prices

the

We've received
shipment

5c

taffeta

plain
plain

price

finished

large

summer

That

Congoleum
esq.

bet
this "frj yd.

.49

Cretonne
Remnants

at 1 8c yd- -

Up to
A good, heavy quality Cre-

tonne in dark de-

signs, striped effects.
Plenty lengths to up for
slip-cover- s, draperies, etc

Fourth Floor, Laniburgh & Bro.

Frocks for Summer

Special

&..jC

Anderson's gingham or in
large or dainty

also gingham and voile latter
and collar and with same as

'dress.

large belts, and
pearl buttons

Other
Are made voile, or in

and

Sizes, to and to 40
Second Floor,

Madame Corsets

Corset
short they with us

women.
Mme.

and style. There course, every

than They
under which

flesh,
thrt women.

you in and these
mode!

Rugs

in
Rugs

all-ov-

times
qual

11

Value 39c

or light floral
all-ov- er or

match

made voile

There

them have

colors

type

Blouses,
$1.50 and $1.95

Middy blouses of jean,
in te or white with colored
collars. Sizes 6 to 44. $1.50
and $1.95.

Smocks, $1.95 to $3.95
Smocks of linene, in copen, rose,

reseda, or white. Some are
Sizes 10 to 44.

$1.95 to $3.95.

Rompers, $1.00
Toodle Kid rompers of madras

or gingham, in checks, or
plain colors, trimmed with
contrasting colors. Sizes 3 to 6.
At $1.00.

Dresses, $1.25
Children's dresses of gingham or

chambray, in high waistline mod-
els, with large pockets, collars
and cuffs of line lawn or rep.
Sizes 2 to 6 years. $1.25.
Third Floor, Lansburgh & Bro.

Store Hoars: Open 9:13

420-43-0 Seventh St.
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checks, stripes.

trimmed

The

Misses',

To?igue

Middy

Lonsdale

stripes,
prettily

Showing $798

Most Attractive

Silk Waists
$3.50 and $3.98
A new and inviting lot

of Waists made of
Crepe de Chine

Wash Satin China SOk
in white, flesh or maize.

Many of the colored ones
have a white collar of a me-

dium size.
Also some Pongee Waists

in natural color, with colored
embroidered dots different
colors down the front.

All these Waists are in
low-nec- k models.

Just ri?ht for waist and
skirt wear.
2nd Floor. Lansburgh & Bru.

Stamped Goods
From Our Big Remnant Sale

at 10c Each
Balance of stamped goods

left from our remnant sale of
last week, consisting of doilies,
centers, pine pillows, children's
hats, pin cushion tops, pieces of
lace, etc At 10c.

Towels, scarfs, pillows, and
aprons, made of excellent ma-
terial and stamped in new de-
signs. ' 25c

Thirteen-piec- e luncheon sets
stamped for French knot and
solid embroidery on cream
crash. 39c.
Third Floor. Lansburgh & Bro.

A. M.; Close 6 P. M.

Through to Eizhlh St.
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